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reae. In tier palace of the Atlantic,
From tbe Ktw World deals her uwar.!?.

around,
Wbllrwar'f leaahed bounds, a atrnin. inrl.lon.MicJ

frantic,
la ir Md World fan warn; t held lo

bound.

1.1 : here, each nation armed -- galnat iu ncii;"- -

bur;
Cwm In the face ol Crescent reared for ugld :

There to the bleared battlefield of UM
t'nlted State taat all the world Invite.

Far a far dlfivraot etmca from the ltnpingtng-O- f

broadside Hwlxt a- - Hmo'ieake1' and
SUannon,"

' The flril. l t'orllaeand hi --Bonder cnuuA
U Hhl'vcM Krai and Lasix's mooter

cannon.

Happy Toon? Titan, ua,t two oceauf.
Thy guardian Atlantic and Paclhc,

;r.west apart from oar Old World's M-tio- n

W ith room to spread, and space I. iiowerf

proline . i
t icly exchanging rifle, sworda. and rammers

F. upadea aad ploughshare, axes, aw, and

treadle.
Thn I'uU'stthj strea;! in nsiw--J and steam- -

v .... , luuunfp.
Aud thy gun metal mouldcst into medal.

Karth baa no clime, no sky, but tliou coinroanJ. '.;

No growth, but thy aoil oan

bear ;

No urc. bnt the rich ground which thou rlanJ-eat- ,

or other, bids thee stoop and
aharu, . .

K height Uiu bait bat all thy ton may rra'-- :

No rood, hat all are free to reap it proht :

No truth, but all thy rax m;y learn and teach,

No lie bat whoao lifts lu mask may scoff it.

oh happy hi ftiy --tare, atirt rising hlcbcr,
Happy e'en in thy eirtr.es ao lightly borne.

Mow far may tby meridian growth aspire.
That sbowest an majcttlc in thy loom 7

To what liclir lit may not Hearvn'i high laviir lead

thee.
In cycle of the ages yet to le.

When thcae hrat hundred year of lilc have made
thee.

For art and itrcnerth, the giant that we see

Pant.

KlatAL TOPIC"..

Written f.rtbe Hald by a farmer, gardenc
and fruit grower of great exiwricnce.

HI"RT-II"BN- Asi HAIRY CoWS.

There are a few men who are try-

ing to prove tbat Short-Hor- n cows
are good milkers ; but they will not
Iks cMeto do it, beyond an occasional
good one. Thin breed of cattle ia

good for beef, as a general rule, and
ootLing eke. Indeed, they tre the
best beef cattle in this or any other
country. In eieakin;r of the tenden-
cy of ail they eat froing to fat, rather
than to milk, a Kentucky dairyman
of ttaive experience says: "Tbi.
is tbe fatal defect in the Short-Hor- n

as a dairy cow. Instead of return-
ing the food in the mils pail she puts
it in her bones, where it is not need-
ed. Again, tbe Short-Hor- n has been
longer before and more widely known
to the dairymen of tbe country than
any other thoroughbred breed of cat-

tle. Is it not therefore reasonable to
suppose that if she really did possess
the milking qualities these enthusias-
tic gentlemen claim for her that tbe
dairymen of the country would bare
eense enough to find it out? I bare
edited hundreds of dairies in tbe
dairy districts of tbe country and I
remember but one berd where Short-Hor- n

blood predominated. This is
proof potritire to my mind that nei-

ther the Short-Horn- s nor her grades
bare proved successful in tbe dairy.
In thU State Short-Horn- s are as
cheap as any other cattle : they are
cot used in tbe dairy. Most men
who breed tnera use scrub or Jerseys
to iarse their calves. It may be
argued that dairymen do not use

burt-IJor-n in their herds because
ibej ar cot 'tiling to pay tbe ex-

tra price for them. This is not so,
because we see some Llood of the
other fancy breeds in almost every
Lerd in tbe country, while many
Lave herds composed exclusively of
thoroughbred. While I am familiar
viti tie herds of a hundred dairies

in the neighborhood of Louisville, I
rcsewber but one tbat has as high

vS ten berd of Shon-JIorn- s in it."
SOWS EATING THEJ&a'JOS.

A awine breeder eays: "I have
Hceo several articles on 'sows eating
their pigs, aad perhaps my experi-
ence may be of benefit. I have a
ow two years old which has bad

three litters. After leaving the first
litter with ber over night, one of
them was missijg in tbe morning.
Tie second moraiog, on going to her
pen, I saw the head of one, the sow
bavmg eaten tbe rest. 1 tbe a gave
ber one or two pounds of salt pork,
and the real of tbe pigs were eared.
Tbe secoad litter she did aot trouble
at all-- . Tbe third she commenced
eating, and I lost two. I then gave
ber the salt pork, and all was right
again. I shall watch in future, and
Lave the pork ready. I should fat
ber, only tbat she gives us very Cue
pigs and is otherwise a good mother."
He is right; salt pork will prevent
sows eating their pigs.

II AY IN' T1UHT MAUNi.

We occasionally see in agricultural
papers tbat bay cut and wilted a lit-

tle, and carried directly to tight
bams, is preserved in a better condi-
tion than tbat cared in the ordinary
way. I look on snch statemcct as
mere bosh. Here is an extract from
the Scientific farmer: "The improv-
ed practice is to cut with a machine,
tedder it a few times, and draw it in-

to tbe bars tbe same day. If such
wilted grass is not allowed to get
wet, it is found to keep quite as well
as tbe cpual dried bay, especially is
this the case where the barns are
comparatively tight. Ilecent experi-
ment! are reported, in which tbe
freshly cut grass cut after the dew
was off was allowed tbe sun but a
couple of hours, duriog which the
tedder went over it once, and was
then raked vp and housed in a build-
ing, clapboarded tight beneath, plas-
tered inside, and with slight ventila-
tion, which was at once closed tight
and not opened till winter, when tbe
grass came oat tresh and bright as
tbe day it was put in." A farmer of
my acquaintance got the idea into
his bead foot somt theoretical writer,
that bay Was cored too much, that
it only required about half the drying
that it usually receives; so he had
his bay put into bis barn in a damp
condition, and the result was it heat-
ed and spoiled. .

' Tbat man now
thinks it best to mate changes cau-
tiously in customs tbat alwaya work-
ed well.

SWAMP JUCK.
Swamp inntk generally Is not, as

a fertilizer, worth tbe cost of hauling
it balf a wile ; but when it is hauled
it should be mixed with lime to cor-
rect tbe acidity in it. A farmer
writes to the New 1'ork. Tiluw, tad
states how he treats HvAs The muck
was dug, he mixed with every five
loads one barrel of fresh lime. This
was spread evenly in layets te.wet n
layers of mack a foot thick. In
twenty-fou- r hours the heaps were
smoking hot. He then threw muck
over tbe top and beat the surface
closely with tbe shovel to exclude the
air, and in a few days the heat went
down. When he came to draw tbe
muck, it had become a black, rich
mass, that exhaled a very pungent
odor, rooch like barnvard manure;

allbcufch it was Ufa in October wb
it was presd npon tbo grass, the
& lor of the field became at om-- e a
deeper green and a rapid growth
b'.artt-- " This is his Etory, which as
ngards tbe mud having a "very
pungent odor, like barnyard manure,"
I confider to be jas. Nor, in my
opinion, did bis field become "at once
a deeper ereen," Ac, when this
murk was applied to it; nnd my ob
ject in quoting this mil's statement
is to bring to tbe notice 01 myrcaaers
tbe hof.it that we often read in the ag-

ricultural papers lrom men who

trll tlm iriith. Ins ircre?s was nil

rii'bt to neutralize the acidity of tbo
muck ; but to claim that it will when
snread on crass land "lato in Octo
ber." have the same effect tbat only
a heavv dressing of well-rotte- d barn-

yard manure conld produce, is sheer
gammon. What the agricultural
press needs is more correspondents of
extensive experience than they now
have. ZZZ 3

V 11 E.N TO HEM. I AUM PROHL'Cl'si.

Many farmers havo made sad mis-

takes in not pelling tbnir grain, but-

ter, cheese, &e., when fair prices
were offered. IJrain is always sub-

ject to more or less loss when stored
waiting for a market, and butter of-

ten deteriorates rapidly in quality af-

ter it is ready for a purchaser. Now,
tbe experience of farmers generally
is that one does better to sell bis pro
duct whenever he is offered what may
be considered a fair price, rather than
to "bold on" for a higher price that
mav and may not bo offered. Far-

mers should be their own judges as
to a futuro rise in the market, and
not trust to what editors of leadipg
papers who in nine canes out of
ten are no better judges of the future J

than are level beaded larmcrs. 1 ben
we have a class of men dealing in

farm products who make it a business
to deceive tbe public as to coming
values. For instance, the holders
of large quantities cf grain bought
low will get up a canard abont
crops either at the Wwt or in Ea-rop- e

Not long ago a report came
from Chicago that agent of tbe
French government were in Illinois
contracting for immense quaat.hiei of
breadstuff's to feed the French army,
in view of a probable civil war soon
in France ! This was undoubtedly a
humbug to raise the prieos of wheat
and corn to enable heavy holders to
selloutatan advance;and having
unloaded, these fellows will thfn cir-

culate reports ol something to lower
the priees of graiu, so that they caa
G'.l tbe storc-bc-use- s again at low fig-

ure?. If tbe war between Russia
and Turkey tball continue till next

li. .u- - r : IIIyear, i inina tuc s
remain about as they bo; but if

.bo war should be brought to a eioa
before the Tear expires, tbe prices of
grain would probably go down ten or
fifteen per cent.

mJH nucEn poixtk.
After many veirs experience with

fancy poultry" as the high-price-

breeds are often called, I advise far-

mers not to pay high prices for any
breed, thinking tbat the strain bred
by A. or B. and sold tor twenty dol
lars, or reore, a pair, will be more
profitable than ordinary fowls, as
there is a great deal of fcurcbuggery
in the fancy poultry business. If a
man wants to breed pure Brahraas,
or an v other breed, to sell to other
breeders, be may safely pay a good
price for a pair of fowls, or a Sitting
of eggs ; but as regards tbe profits in

selling early chickens, dressed fowls
and eggs, one can make more mon-

ey oa a cross of Asiatic fowls of
some smaller breed, as a Brahma
cock or D rfcing pullets, than on the
puro breed of either; and the same
rule applies to all of the very large
breeds. Suppose we are at a fair,
we seo some splendid specimens of
Brabma3 and Cochins, pallets weigh-

ing from 10 to 15 pounds, and we ask
tbe pri. "Thirty dollars a trio," a
cock and two uulieU, may be the re
ply ! Well, I would not reccit e such
fowls as a gift, if I had to breed from
them, as these pullets, as breeders,
wouid be a nuisance on a place, break
ing half the eggs laiU, by their greit
weijrht, and when sitting making per
feet destruction under them. ucb
great fowls do not lay over half the
eggs that smaller ones do. W nat
are ttey good for ? You ask. They
are rood to exhibit at fairs to win
premiums, and to sell at bigb prices
to those who do not know better
th"o to bur them. I want no Brah
ma nor Cochin bens on my premises
tbat weijrb alire more than six or sev
en pounds. But if I were in the
fancy poultry business, with an eye
to making money only, I should go
in for large specimens of all breeds :

and if I could produce cocks of 20 and
pullets of 15 pounds, I should expect
to make a fortune out of people ig-

norant of their value as breeding
fowls, and willing o pay enormous
prices for them. None of the speci
mens of fowls at tairs of great size
will prodnce their like, ki they are
raised bv extraordinary means; and
when one buys 11 pound pullets and
1C pound roosters, and finds '.hit tbeir
progenv is much smaller, and per-

haps and scrawny com
paratively speaking, he begins to see
bow it is himself.

;oins tbe Ceiil.

A Saratoga letter says? "How is
business?" asked a visitor of the col-

ored bootblack at the Grand Union.
"Very had, sir. I've done more
the-- o twu davs than all the rest of
tbe heasor-.- responded the bootblack.
"Pe ile are blacking their own
booti- - ?" ac ked the visitor. "That's
the fact, and a great many of 'em,
too. It's to be fashionable to
carrv a blacking-brush- , just like a
tootb-brup- Then there are a lot of
fellows who rub through the week on
two or three 'shines,' and, if there
comes a storm, they Bit on the piazza
till it dries off. I gocss they expect
us fellows to starve." "And yet no-

body, to look at yon, would think
the starving process was a success,"
returned the visitor. "Well sir, we
manage to get onough to eat off the
hotel, but we ain't getting rich, an'
the country's going to the devil, I
fear, sir, in mighty shabby looking
boots," and he rubbed a smile into a
polish which would have graced the
armor of Achilies, though it was
plain that he was wrestling in his in-

ner soul with tbe memory of tbe day
when almost everybody was a fifteen
cent customer, and 6ome paid twen-
ty Cve cents.

A Xsa-Mlrlkv- liana Irnialiahr4 I
Cumberland, Md..'Ane. 14 Last

night a party of men, from fifty to
one hundred, with blackened faces,
went to the house of Charles Fisher,
in Frostsburg, and nearlv demolish
ed his house with rocks, etc. Fish-
er and bis family were driven away,
escaping without injury. Fisher
bred into the crowd, with what effect
is not known.

Fisber had been miqing at fifty cents
while his mine was on a strike.
States Attorney Boyd is trying to
apprehend the miscreants.

Am AeraHnatliahal Korlll.

On Thursday tho young Berlin go-rili- a,

6ays tbo London Time, arriv-
ed in England by the Hamburg steam-
er, and was taken to tho Westminster
aquariuni. He traveled under tbe
care of Dr. Hermes, director of the
Berlin aquarium. I'ongoisthe first
gorilla that has been safely brought
to Europe, and be has now been thir-
teen months an inhabitant of the tem-

perate zone. Even in Africa, tbe go-

rilla rarely livid long in captivity.
Mr. La Cuaillu had throe at different
li nmj tkrbiftli H'om nil tal-A- rv...

ibut be did not keep any or them mor
than a few days or wctki I'ougo
(whose naiiio is that by which Battel,
an early traveler, iu 102:2, called the
gorilla species) was lound by toe
1'russian natural history expedition
ia Africa chained up in a village on
tbe Gaboon. lr. Falkenstcin brought
him to Berlin, and sold him for 20,-00- 0

marks to tbe Berlin aquarium,
lie is about three years and ten
months old, and is believed to have
about eighteen months before him be
fore the dangerous period of teeth
ing will begin. He is three aud
three-quarter- s feet in height, of great
girth round tbe chest aud stomacb,
is covered with black or iron grey
hair, and has coal black face, feet
and hands. The bands are tbe most
strikingly human part of the animal,
but as tie usually walks on all fours,
bending tne lingers in to ao o, as a
child does; there is a flat, callous
nia'S on the bajk of the fingers near
(Le middle phalanx. When he is
pleaded at being noticed or wants to
bo noticed l'ongo elaps his bauds
with a loud report, squatting on the
floor, and dropping bis binds after
ward in his lap. Sometimes he wrap
himself in a blanket be has or swings
about tho roue; by the ropes of a tra-p- f

.a, but does not clirab them. Je
has for companion a little chimpan-
zee aad a dog, aad is much tbu less
active, although far tbe strongest of
tbe party. Hin foot is wire like lha
foot of a man than that of any other
ape, but the toes are louger than a
man's, and r used f,r grasping.
Of course he has no tail.

He never stands up liko a human
being, but his favorite poaiiiuu is to
sit on the floor and bug a stick or au
umbrella, and he is very pleased to
be trusted with aa umbrella, although
he does not always deserve tbe con
fidence, legalise be has a tendency to
open it in a new ac4 expeditious way,
and no umbrella frama can resist bis
very great macular strength of arm
and Jaw. At a private reception
which l'ongo held ou Saturday, Mr.
Frank Buckisnd triod to teach hiji
to write ; but, although he did make
gome mark oa tLe ,)Bper be prefer-bi- s

d f(j ho tuouih.
and sh,.',, ',., an iuch: of the
best Curuiierlacd lead. I'rofct-so- r

Owen, who described tto gorilla in
J 81$, Prof. Mivart, and other gentle-
men and ladies were among his visit-
ors on Ssaturdaj-- . Wbn be obtained
a bat, which he acquired by the easy
process of putting out his hand and
taking the first ono Lo found, Le
drummed upon it with great apparent
satisfaction, but then began to crush
it from the crown.

At this stage the owner interven-
ed, and, with tho assistance of the
Gercjan keeper, got his property out
of tbe young goriiia's povorfu! grasp,
fongo drank half a glass of beer in
the presenco of the audience, and
also ate eome roast beef and potatoes;
but ordinarially be lives on vegeta
bles. and makes enormous meals of
them. In the morning they give him
milk and fruits, cherries, currants,
raspberries, Ac. At c;idday be has
a basin of boiled rice, and everything
else he can get. In tbe course of tbe
afternoon he has mora fruit, and, per-

haps, some cau suom. or wine and
water. In tbe evening more milk is
brought, and this, with bread and
butter and eggs, completes his sup-

per. He goes to bed at eight and
sleeps as late as eight the next morn
ing.

It uust Le remembered that he is
very young, llut Lo Las jearned to
smoke at least, when the cigarette
has an amber mouthpiece, for ho does
not like tbe taste of tobacco. He
puffs out tbe clouds of blue smoke
from Lis wide nostrils. Two hundred
thousand peopio are said to have vis-

ited him in Berlin since J une 23, J$7G,
and be has grown in tbat period tall-

er by more than three inches and
heavier by eleven pounds. As be has so
early learnt both to smoke and drink,
it is hoped that L cay soon acquire
tbe other accomplishments which dis-
tinguish civilzation.

Mr. Frank Brickland, who was fa-

vored with an early introduction to
Poago, writes an account of tbe inter-
view : Tbe gorilla received Lis
guest after the approved manner of
Louis Qaatrze in bed, tucked up
in blankets like a child. "Tbe face
is very humapr writes tbe naturalist,
"and as black as ebony; tbe nose is
very snub, tbe lips are thick and
heavy, but every now and then a
pleasant smile lighted up the counte-
nance of this sleeping Leauty. This
living specimen, though quite young,
convinced me tbat as far as pbvsiog- -

nomy alone is concerned, the line be
tween tbe low caste negro and this
anthropomorphous, manlike ape Is in
deed small, n ben, however, we o

the hand, the differenco be
tween a man ana a monkey is at
once evident." Tbe goriiia tolerates
nurrjan societv, but his favorite com
panion is bis fjrst cousin;tb chimpan-
zee.

All Boated I Death.

About nine o'clock yesterday mor
ning a boy ran np to a policeman
standing on Monroe avenue and call
ed out in an excited voice:

"Come on come down biire-hu- r-

ry up in
"What's the row, boy 1" calmly

inquired the officer.
"Man busted to death down here!"
"Shoo!"
" Yes'r! He drank two glasses of

soda water, and busted up like a
boiler! I stood right there and saw
the whole 'splosion."

"Now, boy, you go back and see if
you ain't mistaken," said tbe officer.
If there's a dead man there I'll go
down. See if the coroner is there.
and any officers standing around."

ibe boy ran back, and after betnz
absent about fifteen minutes be re-
turned ata sloucby gait and exclaim-
ed:

I got the facts a little mixed. The
fellow called for two glasses of soda,
put 'em away as fast as be could, and
then didn't have any money to pay.

thought the 6oda busted him up,
bnt 'twas tbe soda man who did it ;

he bauled off, and be drew back,
and shut Lis jaws, and busted tbe
stranger in memory of '75. He just
came to bis senses as I got there, and
he's rolling his eyes around and stick-
ing out his tongue and pretending
that he's made at least nine cents
out 'o tbe performtnec. You'd better
go down and draw him iu for forgery.

Detrvit Free Fres.
Grasshoppers are feasting on Ver-

mont's , buckwheat, potatoes aod
oats. - - - -

Remarkable) Cant no lwicllla;eiirr

Among the passengers lost on the
steamer St. Clair, cn Lake Superior,
was a man named Stewart, of lu- -

luth. He bad a small English Mat
tel, which swam ashore. Tbo doir
was well known at Duluth and along
tbe northern Pacllic railroad, and
was remarkable for bis intelligence
and sagacity. Ili-- i owner was em-

ployed by tbe Northern Pacific road
U measure timber delivered by con-

tractors. Tbe dog would tike tbo
end of the tapo-Iiu- e and go to the end
of tho log, sixty or seventy feet lung
and hold it at the end until bis mas-

ter would hold it at the other, and
do this all d.ir loiig until tho timlnr
was measured. His master would
send to tho posto (lice, simply saying
to him "go up get letters;" tho dog
would go to tbe postoffice and go
around to one of tbe clerks, look at
him, wag his tail, and was so well
known the clerk would give him let-

ters, which be would carry bark to
Lis master, and in tbe same way
would carry letters which his mus-

ter had written to the office to bo
mailed. His scent was very acuta.

Coming homo from tho woods one
day, Stewart was met on tho road
by a company of voung people, who
bad been at a picnic, about a half
milo away. One of the young ladies
bad left ber para sal on the ground.
Stewart called bis dog, and pointed
to tbe path said, "go Bad and bring
here." Tbe dog was goue about 15

or 20 minutes, and returned 'w iiu the
para3jl. A pilo of lumber, 'put in
Stewart's charge, was being nioleo.
Stewart called his dog, took him to
tbe pile and said, "watch it and
who takes it " Two or three days
afterward the dog cams to him in tbe
morning, and by signs familiar to his
master, told him to follow him. Stew-
art took a policeman with Liin, and
told tbe dg to go on, and Le led
tbcmahrjta quarter of a milo to a
shanty, occupied by a Swede ou the
back of a Uke, They looked under
tbeskkcty and a large pile of
boards. Tbe Swede was arrested,
takcu before the justice, aud Siewait
told the justice what tbe dog had
douo. The justice at once convicted
the Swede of tbe larceny.

A great many other doings of the
dog are known to tbe people of I'ul-ut- h

and it is to be hope! that be will
fall into good hinds.

Mreham I'm teat I lour

A new and true story of O uloncl
lnae (). Barnes U told us by a jcn-tlewa- n

uLosaji it cuurn-- the jaii
lime Le saw the Colonel.

ftu-aaf- Stint fimarrl', p."mfip!i(in.

err and fruit Hore then on the north-- 1

erlr corner of Trcmont and Broom
Geld streets. Two little girls entered
tbe store, intent on sweetmeats dis-

sipation. One of them proved to be
a friend of the Colonel's,
ank beinT fon4 of nhildren entered
into a lively conversation with her,
laughing aud joking and enjoying
the child's naive admiration of the
tempting contents of the storu

Among other attractive features
were some elegant bouquets of Lot-hou-

flowers; it being then the dead
of winter.

"Ob! see the lovely flowers, Mr.

Barnes,' said the child.
"Arp they, though," pipjid the old

gentleman, in LU iaisolto voice;
"take one of 'cm if you want it."

"What, one of these splendid bou

quets for me?" asked tho little one.
Certainly, if you like it; let your

little friend take one, too. I suppose
tbey are njee pociefj 400t fenow
anything about 'em; wouldn't give
a shilling for all of 'em between here
and sundown. IJeia, John South-mayd,

do up these posies for toy lit
tie friends."

john advaooed "one vast substan
tial smile," carefully wrapped up a
bouauet. and tbe little ladies, witn a
profusion of thanks, danced away.

Shortlv after, tbe Co'onel arose to
take his departure, but stopping on
bis way out remarked, "By the way,
John, I owe you something for those
posiej, bo a-- much )S tf '

"Sevca dollars each. Pourtecn
dollars altogether,1' replied South,
mavd.

"What!" said Barnes ub a squeak
that couH have been beard at tbe
Tremont House.

"Fourteen dollar;," repeated South-may-

with tbe calmness of the
Sphinx, "those are very rare flowers,
for this season, we generally get
eight dollars apiece for such bou-

quets, but as you took two I put tbem
in at fovea."

"Tbe you did," squealed Barnes.
' Ii's blanked lucky you bava not got
any more of 'em," and be slowly ex-

tracted a twenty dollar bill from bis
pocket, and after receiving bis change,
gazed at it a moment, muttered "four-
teen dollars for a lot of blanked do- -

His," slowly pocketed it, aud turn
ing toward .oi;tiiB)a4, before he
vteit out, rqueaked iu his highest
tone, "The next lime 1 go into the
flour trade, John, I will start in a
grocery, instead of your blanked
sweetmeat shop."

Ilstt It Cant Abont.

Il U pretty well known that du-

ring William II. Yanderbilt's youth
bis father the Commodore, bad very
little confidence iu his sagacity or
business ability. Against the ad-

vice of eome of hs friends, he per-
sistently declined the young man's

bep&use he thought him
stupid.

A story is current on Staten d

which goes to show how tbe
Commodore's eyes come to be open-
ed to the mutake into which he had
allowed himself to fall concerning
bis oldest boy. William owned a
farm near his father's and finding it
required fertilization, be applied to
to bim for some manure.

"How much do you want?" in-

quired the Commodore.
'Ob, about a load," said Wil-

liam.
"Certaiuly, I oan spare that," was

the reply.
When the Commodore visited his

place the next week he fouqd that
his yards and stables were swept
clean of tbe great heaps of com posit
which be bad allowed to accumu-
late.

' Why, how is ibis?" he said to the
farmer.

"Your son came out and got it,"
was tbe answer. "He said you gave
him permission."

The Commodore went fqminjf to
William, and said in a bustling way
"See Lere, young man j what have
you been about ; how dared you to
cart off all my manure?"

"You said I could have it," was
tho r joinder. "You told me to take
a load."

"A load t wbj'yoo have got everv
bit there is."

"I ouly took a load, fatbe- - a slot--

load."
Tbe old man's eyes were opeoed,

and be concluded to five the son a
''elice" of stock to operate with, and

7i T. ;ce,.uenli Knaf . ., w i u prt ,ir.

Mnrptij and oni(t.

A Fairport letter to tho Trihuuc
says: Of the many thousands of
peopio here on this giound, probably
tho most noted just now arc tho twin
apoatles of temperance . Francis
Murphy and John B. Gougb. They
are about tbo same age, and they
walked about tho Point yesterday,
arm in arm, illustrious representatives
of precisely tho tsnia idea disen-thralme-

from intemperance by
Divine "help. Francis Murphy is a
very social geutleman, greeting every-
body with warmth. He is rathrr
tall but well filled out, with cquare
shoulders and well developed Itiugs.
Ho has a good, hbapcly bead, covered
with dark hair, silvered more by sor-

row than years, beetling brows, fine,
largo, expressive eyes, a heavy, dark
mustache, a well formed noso and a
well turned chin an elegant peci-me-

of Nature's mechanism. Then,
in addition to this, Mr Murphy
dresses well. His white tio and his
black clothes a marvel of the tailor's
art, give him a comely, stylish ap-

pearance upon tho platform and else-

where. As a fqwakcr he is very
graceful, even whili! niifiiieLiu vari-
ous characteristics in a very lively
but inimitable way, for bo is a born
actor, and has evidently of lute added
dramatic talent and culture to an in-

born dramatic gift. Ha is the Lest
Irishman I ever saw on the stage,
lie represents the character perfec.ly,
probably because he is an Irishma i

by birth, truining and generous feel-

ing. Mr. Murphy's talk is wonder-
fully pathetic. However hard his
heart must luvo been at onu time
wheu ho was helling poison to tio
sons of other in ou which bo would
not allow his own sons even to look
at that organ of sentiment and feeli-

ng1 mtit niw be very large and ten-
der of trim and pure metal audit
is kept molten by tLt genuine warmth
of LU affection and emotions. The
darker p'rii m of Lis wtory of fuffer-in- g

bo not choose to tell, lie
eitiii it bear lo cover liimu lf aaiu
t iih even i lis ohadow of Li-- t former
sorrows Vet, a he talk, Lis owu
heart overfl ', au.l Lo touches ll.e
hearts of tb m who hear, and in b
them.

Tbo l'repftiuu ul ijttijr mIma aJ t'wv.
rnlr jr.

The order of the procession was as
follows: First ca-n- c the city gtinU,
au ancient, and ia former times, an
important body of men ; next came a

figure of St. ieori?e. !), itwiij lie
renienibei cd, u'aa i nUvo of (joveti.
try ; then eauio the city stroauier
bearing tL urius cf Coventry, and
the two citv followers. Tho nextob- -

j't l "f attraction was the Lady Go.li
va, mounted on a unite bor with
rich bcusinc nul trapping". The
city crier rode on one yil of Lit and
the beaJle on the other. The woinri
representing the patroness of Covent-
ry was usually dressed in a white
cambrip dre.--s, closely fitted lo tbe
body. She wore aUo u profusion, of
long, flowing lock-- , adorned with c
bandeau cf tioviers a'il a plume of
white feathers. The Coventry
Hvraid, in describing the procession
of IS IS, ppra'is if Madame Warton's
performance of Godiva as "LigLly
satisfactory." She was attired," we
are told, "in a clore-fittin- clastic silk
dres4,' of pinky-whit- e color, pctlre
from lie nee' to tiv tos." excepting
the arm, which were uncovered ;

over this a simple whito sitia tunic
edged with gold fringe completed
her riding-habit- . Her only head-
dress was the perfect unartiQcial and
not very prof.iio ofgloiy
black hair simpiy Lraiued ia front,
and hanging down slightly eon Q tied
bshind." Mr. Wartou, her husband,
rods a short ili.-U- behind as Ed-
ward, the Black Prince, tieen M,ar.
Karet, Sir John Falstair, iiobiu Haod,
Friar Tuck, William aad A, dam
oner (the celebrated mayors of Gov.
entry), Sir lb imas White, Its great
benefactor, and Sir W. Dugdale, the
eminent local were also
represented in the cavalcade. Last
ia this procession was a sylvan bow-
er bearing the shpnher ij tjnt shep-
herdess, a bapauionS platform furnish-
ed with flowers, fountains, and for-

eign birds In golden caces. Tbe
Herald continues: "The fleecy
lambs and faithful dog formed an ob-

ject wbicL attracled all eye, while
the arbor of evergreens, li.-ii- ig and
tapering off to a LeigLt of forty feet,
forced a magnificent fian--b to tbe
cavalcade. Tbo show concluded at
tbree o'clock." Tbe shepherd and
shepherdess, Iambs and dog were ex-

hibited by the wool-comber- one of
the societies which took part in the
processioj. Though the town has
generally taken great pride la this
snow mere Dave always been some
to dUpise it and to 6ay with (J'leen
J'.Ii.abetn :

4iYc men uf Coventry,

rl Uck, what tool ye Ih !"
&'rrifn for SrptrmUtr.

A ifarrr Traiira I aloa.

There is a servant girl's trades un-

ion at Dubuque, Iowa. A lady re-

cently endeavored to a ser-
vant girl who worked for her two
years ago and gave excellent satis
faction ; but the girl resolutely refus
ed to go, though she acknowledged
tbat she liked ber former mistress as
much as the latter hiked her. The
lady urged ber to give her reasons
for rtfuj-ic- a permanent place with
one whom she acknowledged she
liked so well. Then the cirl said she
was a member of a ring or tocret so
ciety of servant girls, each of whom
was pieugea to onog lrom ner em
ployer's a given amount uf provis
ions meat, or flour, or butter, or
soap, or something every week, and
in return for this, when cut of em-
ployment the person to whom
these articles were given to support
them ULtil tbey found, or she could
nod for tbem. another place. And
the girl refused to er tbe em
ploy mem of ber former mistress be
cause tbe lady bad been so kind to
her that she could not make up ber
mind to steal anytLing from ber.
A. . lrtbune.

Railroad CoillaiMa,

Be.smiuto.v, Vt., August 14. At
T:lo this evening a railroad collision
occurred at Ilootac Junction on the
Troy and Boston road. A train
which hit Troy at 5:30, loaded with
excursionists was rua into bv tbe
Montreal freight. Passenger cars of
the former were wrecked. Tbe en
gine with a number of freight cars
was totally destroyed. The evening
signal at tho depot was not displayed.
Tbe injured ae J. If. Clatk, engineer,
arm brokeD) Stickney. fireman, boU
legs ruu over; W." K. X. Hunchy,
right leg; Mrs Conaoi, head cut. Mr.
Ward, mriouIy icjured io the La--

and bead. TLe telegraph operator at
the station endeavored to open the
swiicb, and was hurled oflf the em-
bankment. Medical assistance and a
wrecking train have been sent to the
relief of the ipj ireu. who belong
East.

boston
i , Las taken away its police- -

Ilieii a C1U or.

At precisely two o'clock by the
bells tbo other morning, a policeman
who was walking up Bcaubier street,
Detroit, caught sight of a negro who
was skulking along a fence, and Le
called upon him to stop.

"Izo in a big hurry to ketch de
roawoing train for Toledo," called
back the Africsn.

Tbo officer threatened to eboot if
ho did not stop, and the ekulker bait-
ed.

"Does you Imagine tbat I he, dun
got a chicken beau ?" be a."ked as the
officer approached.

"Yes, sir; that's exactly what I
imagine."

"Ami if I Lrzen't got a chicken, 1

kin go right down to do depot, kin
I ?"

"I guess you can."
"Well, sab, den gaze on lis yere,

a i' tell nin if do same is a chicken V
slid the man, as bo pulled a big
goose around in front of him.

Tbe officer went back on his word
and took the negro under arrest, and
the victim yesterday was explain-
ing:

"Wbar's de use oh tryin' to get
along wid deni p'liceiuen 1 Do be.--t
way is to drop de goose aod make
lor do woods."

ftramlar Marlaai'a lllairaa.

Indianapolis, Ind, August 14.

Senator O. P. Morton passed through
this city last evening on bis way lo
Bichmond, in this state. He was
accompanied by bis family and Lis
pbyf-icun- , Dr. M. C. Thompson, of
this city, who will remain witb bim
until there is an improvement in his
health. Tbe senator's sickness is
quite serious, and is thotiirht to be the
result of over txertiou. There were
crave apprehensions at ono lime dur--

ii the journey that he would not git
borne alive. His condition yesterday
wih, however, much better than tbe
dav b. fore. The loft arm is ptral
jzed, but the physiciao thinks only
temporarily. There is no symptom
of rara! vms in his fa-y- . and his mitd
has not been at all impaired. Should
his arm contiuu parIzd he will
be reudorrd helpless, as h Lai only
been ab!o to walk tiy thtt support of
cauea. Dr. Thompson think that in
time he will rtover the Ui-- of the
arm. but for the present Le will be
iiK'nnitted to hm no one except Lis
familv.

A ! . Too. 1 ! a h

PiTTsm HiiH, August 14 An act i

dent occurred at M'Candless station
on the Allegheny Valley railroad at
I clock this afternoon. I he hmlm
ton accommodation train southward,
one hour lute, ran into the rear of a
train of cars loaded witb refiaed oil,
which w is standing ou the main
track. The oil on the rear car of tbe
oil train took Cre from the engine,
and the flames spreading, consumed
the engine, baggage aod twopasssen-pe- r

cars of the accommodation train
Coqduptor W. Walthum, Kogic.
eer W. Ctiuningham and tho fireman
of the accommodation train were
badly burned Two or tbree passen-
gers were slightly burned.

l'loleal llallalarm.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 15. Tbe
hard rain of yesterday ?nded, about
four o'ejocj; ia iLe afttraaoa in a very
riolunt hailstorm, which has com-

pletely ruined the fruit crop over a
considerable territory north of this
city. Tbe standing corn was entirely
stripped of leaves, which. Wti causo
tbe ears to rien before maturity.
Beaches, pers, ant grapes are almost
entirely destroyed la the Soutbaid
orchard and duiboiIjs. It is estlmi.
led tbat four ions of peaches, pears,
and graphs have entirely been de-

stroyed. Tbe loss on fruit is estima-
ted 'at from $ 1,000 to $1,200.

DI4 and ceaafulBnlnry.
K.NOI.EWOOD, N. J , August 13.

Tbe house of A. A. Floyd, on Floyd
street, Palisades, in this place, was
entered by thieves on Saturday nigbt
who, after L'mditiy tie ooo'k and
coachniaa, tho only occupants, pro-
ceeded to help themselves of every-
thing of value in the hous including
silver, jewelry, camels' hair shawls,
Ac. The thitves also took from the
barn a horse and phaeton and an ex-

tra set of harness. The ooachman is
bolievetl to know more than be is wil-

ling to tell and is uuder arrest.
I'oinmltleal for atruovallua; Ktarapa.

New Orleans, August 15 Unit-
ed Stales Commissioner Soutbworth
committed Louis Davis to appear be-

fore the Circuit Court it default of
$20,000 bail for selling washed reve-

nue stamps. Davis was an old rag
and paper dealer, and also carried in
the business of removing cancelling
marks by means of chemicals from
revenue stamps collected in bis trade.
The accused had several thousand
two-cen- t stamps uhieh bad been ren
ovated.

a Mr Ihruaa Irauilht Imrk..

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 15 An
accident ou tbe Siuort-lin- e connection,
thU morning, resulted in the woun
ding of five persons and the partial
destruction of one passenger coach.
Passengers who arrived at 1 a. m..,
on tbe train from Cincinnati, were
placed npon tbe transfer train to go
to the Short-lin- Junc'ioo, where
connection is made with tbe Louis-viilean- d

Nashville road. When near
tbe Preston street crossing tbe engine
ran over a cow, throwing the passen-
ger coach from tbe track, wounding
four passengers and one traiu band.

Happy Cbarlratoai.

s, W. Va, August 14.
There is great rejoicing here over

tbe fact that the question as to tbe lo-

cation of tbe Slate Capital has bein
decided. Full returns from all tbe
counties bave been received, and tbe
result sbows tbat Charleston's majori-
ty over Clarksburg aod Martinsburg
is 3,500. When the official figures
are footed up tbi number will probt --

bly fall short of the full return. Tbe
utmost saticfactoo is felt bv our cili.
zena.

The Oil Well ArrMeal.

STi BESviLLit, O , aluir. 14 Yes-
terday new oil wll t SniitLV Fer-
ry, Pa., thirty miles earn cf here
comtueored to fl w, throwing ojl all
over tbe meu workioa; about tbe der-
rick The gas ignited front tbe bl&ck-ftuiih'- a

forge in lb derrick, and tbe
men wcre cortijiletly eovelo'ied io
fin rat g aod frightfully burned.

WftLLaviLLK. O., Aufr, 14 Itayl
and Arumon. who were frightfully
burned on Monday at the- - oil well,
near Smith's Ferry, dud about twelve
o'clock lant night Four other' were
badly burned, two of whom will die.

Wife Xaralrr.

Fall Pvivta. Mass . Auir. 13 Yes
tero:ay while intoxicated Thomas
FiUgerald stabbed his wife in her
ici.urrnsi WHO a B01IV. Cau?!QC death

--a mi j'rested.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, SzO.
The following is a partial Fst of goods in Stock : C rpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron? A dzes, &c, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Kings, Bits and Tools.

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, tbe
largest stock In Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Pitston's Circular, Mu!ry and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

SawFilosofthebestquailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettle. Handles of all kindss

S1IOVKI.S. FOKK.S, SIM WHS, IKAKKH.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel. Step Ladders. Can

Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Basket,
all sizes, Hay Pull.-ys- , Butter 1 rints,

Mop Cutters and Stutfors, rraces, Low
and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, L ur-

ry Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
: Shot. Powder and Safety Fuse, &c,

riaire
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Iiojw

Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust

Combs and Cards, Door Lock,
n- - it,.:i,ira i;n. p.m T.fl

Ti. r.. : i .rrih!nr hat.

exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are build. ag, or any one in need of anytLing in my l.ne, wt.I find

it to their advantage to give me a coll. 1 will always give a reasonable
crodit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and Lope tLis season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

:sro, 8,
April 8 '74.

New Firm,

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Ifatliti iMirHisiMMl tle Mri

More lulely uw iieljb

1I.C. HeerlU,

Wt tnke (teOT0 tn rllin lite ttrut..n f

puMlr to the fct th-t- t we hare now ami e iki fjitantlf on tinnl a tutvlim aft
meat ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
noTii of

Eastern and Homa Manufacture

aieaa be foan1 anywhere. We also will bat ctf
hand mnataatly a lull aupply of

SOL K LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

KIl'S.

AND LINING SKINS

Of all klnUt, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE UiU'AKT

MLNT will be In charne of

1ST. H, Snyder, Esq.
Whoaa repatatloa fur making

Good Work and Good Fits

to none In the State. The nubile la ra--

apetTtlully invltl to call ami examine our Mock,
aa we are tieterinined u Keep a koou aa ua
beat and aall at pricva aa low aa the luwaat.

QOT.OTVrfYNr TTTTT.iDJ.UJAXLJ -- UUJJe

JOHN H. MORRISON.

UNDERTAKER.
A full line of rl'v m.vle coffin always on hand.

Fum-ral- attended to withottt reiraid to di'tauce.
A hrat clan heare ken. Term moderate.

A.l.lrvj .loll.X II. .MOUKINO.N,
April i. BakeMville, Pa.

ALHAMBRAi
will lie allowed to t to a rcw mares (li.rlnjc the
a:iM,in at ta.uu to Injure.

iMarcbt PETEB HEFFLEY.

PREMIUM QUEESSWABE.

l. s. layWn & CO.,
Ajrenta for Ilrunt, Blour, SI art in a Co'a

UON STONE CHIN A .
Faet4iry at Eat Liverpiiol, Ohio.

Allot full line of
GLASSWARE, Itoekinxiiam and Yellow Ware.

Our liueensware took the hlitheflt rrenilum at
the Omenniul Extiihition at Pliilmielnliia ; and
aim first premium at the Pittntiuric Exposition
la't lull, orders repertiully aulicliel.
Office and Warehouse ; 153 Wood St.. Near liberty,

opp.let miuruh, rll ISuL IJ(i, Pa.Vr n)tipiM(t from I'lttxlaurs-- J

uue 2U.

JOTICETOSTOCKHOLDKRS
(Orm or thi 8LlM bt Mail Roid Co.)

M KTKuaDALK, June li, in;;.
Notk is herely alven that a m etlna and an

eleetioo of the rtorklKildereorthe Salisbury Kail
ruaai ixunpany, win o neiu at tne ehtet omce ol
the uompany in .MeyrrMale, iawmi t . Pa..
oa Frklay SV.h day ol Aaaust, 1ST7, at one e'ehirk
p. n no; int yu.rpue"' ueienntntnir iy stock
vote, wtoetbervald Corapany will larue onw-lin-

dred and ten thowaand dollar uOnortaratra bonds,
as It promised by t he 7th aection'uf the Wlh anluly
of the eooatttailon, of the (fniuionwett aad ia
act of Assembly approved tlie llh day o( April,
A.D. H7i
NOAUSOOTT. W. a B1SSEUU,

Sevretaw. President.
Janeatl,

W. P. PEICE
Haa opened a choice retortion of AirrlculturalIirl iuents 'nd Farm Machinery. emurMlna the

lm.llna Implement ot the day'i iuv( which
will be hinntl the Wood, kirhy, dicier ant Uub-tn- l

Mowera and Heaien ; Buckeye (Kck leverk
7 svw , auiurv, rauooca, anl Alvb.

er Hay Kake ; round an I paare teeth Me solving
Kakea, Pump. Farm Bella, and all kind of

larire and imall, id lao uid approved
Laltema, fur nanlun aud rarut aac. alao a lull aad
oomulrle alurk ol Wood and Willow Ware. (lap.
den Field at. I a. The lamoua Oliver Cblllad
Plow will alao be lound In tH--k knit-e- i and ae.
thina hsr the leading Mowing JUohineai extra
paju Cur ail Mavblites fid by us oa bai. A visit
lur inipwliuu I. roested. On application deal--

will be lurnlslied with a entalovue, tu whicb
their attention ia especially called.

I72jderal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

PATENTS !
FEE RF.PUOEO. Entire Uuat t&i

raet,t t u Fe tat In ailranue, balance fcj I

allnln moat ha alter patent ailowtnl Ad-v- k

and exantinatton Irea. Patents Sold.
J. VANCE LEWIS A CO..WASHl.NtJlo.,mayl

V. V HIV Kf al Til a?lwhowaw,id--

. . ...- - "- - m rvire, can get a pensloa by"r'tta'J"haairkpaUlck,C,ambrhigi,Ubio.
Apru ia.

and Tire Boiw ol an sizes, i.uwa.ug

helon ts to the Hardware trade. I deal

JOHN F. BLYMYKB.

list of causes
k,r Aant Term, In".

FIRST H'A'i A.

'ctj.lf.' Kin: Iii'ur.iri e I

v. S. J. Ofvcr it IJr.
l'enn.

x. luttiturl k ie man.
rei..lcV irr InMirjnf-- e C.iujraLy vf 1'trnn.
V4. 1 U uiaA iiatUiiUvr.
ThiD)MS v. Saium l PIiIIm-- M l.
h. J. i .iThTUi- - lj.

latriiuitrL V4. John Ks'IHt.
'1 h.'UUi Mall 17 T J. Hlfaalllaf ft 3.
H. Kfi.r r. .il. Kifln a. '.v. reo W. Ixnh trt.
W. H H. (fiirinerv A, an I wife.

11 Jc.ijt Weti.irl v. A. Sha3vr.
r. VV. Ifjl(.irt v. J. H l eiiiori V
lor U . KiitH k X V I. A Jfiikiriji.

U. Kir-- t Sut onal i:uok t UjernKlu'e vi. 1.
vi
iUrntrt li kiuts VrM.

n.

SFCOMf WEKK.

1. Hfiiry Wtinit'a 7t ll.n.njb
Ajre'a hrir.

2. .M. V. ll VP. Jul" Fianrfirm
3. Mar 2'rT vs. Samuel V

4. ieo t. Wavii. S.iuiuct Walker.
i. Henry Tavin'n va. If. a. U. H. K. It. t '.u
6. AuttUJtU Taiwan va 1. fc c K. K. Co.
7. K--. V. CunniKliain H ut n Ju.u Hinc

ttaoxh.
n. Mnro-iio- Au'!r-- i vi. J..I,o S. Him-oa- h.

v. Wiiri't av Sitarik v.
VX ciuuixl Kicrnau vs. Jro:n II iwimn et

a I.
IU Hcnrjr Kcim ti. Wm. Smith el al.
li Iiaviit II. Wilton vt. iiarnliart.
11. Jilil:in H. Walter va. W. H. .small al.
11 A J. Snylr Tl. Jere Shaller'i Eitr.
1!. al. J. Milli-rvs- . in Smith.
10. Jus. U. Jmtlier uie vs. Hi-nr- S. Tin-cs- .

17. Htrnry Carr vs. Suu.uel Fvrre
In. liinirl W evaml va. SaKi VC,a ft al.). S. W. P. H..vJv. W. M.
J S. XV. P l(j. evi(Jl,.
11. IiavlJ Mi.tthtlcr vj. Cdwanl Moatnllcr.
ri. A. H uiistituva J..l,n Vsw.
'Si, l.e,ii Vi. t'reil. Klnr.

Hiram but iter v;. A. lam C..k et tn.
Uwlitea Hro i n. F. T. Wkanl et al.

. Hitge Kro'a vs. F. T. Lockanl et al.
. J. KOOSER,

Augxn l. Frotli...ta jr.

LADIES' SlOIINAIiY.
IilMHSVILLE, PA.

Fall SeMlon iicna Thunolay, Sept. l illi. 14 T.

Iea tlin very healthful, ea?y o! acve. teiina
m.aierate. t ull e ur:e of in4trax-i- a. ForCata
k'vue, lOeuM aalilrera
Aiuuatl. J. JfcWETT PARS, Prinolirvl

mm
GLEXX'S

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Ski?,

Uf rTU'li--- ; IHK tYtvii-- irvmv Pacvrvra
AND Kkmkoiks Rheumatism and Gout,
llKAS AND ABBVSIONi US TH1
C'UTICXt AND Cot'XTFR.CTS CuNT.tUO.M.

'ITii.n .SiatniorJ Lxtcrnsi Remedy for Ernp.
tii:i. S'ires and lajuricj of the Skin, not only
EEMOVLS KkOM TlH Cl'WI l.tXIilN ALL liLEM-ism- s

arising from local impurities of the
1I1 a:tJ obstruction of tlie pores, but also
ti.-- e bjr t!ie sun and wind, such as
tan and lreck!.-s- . It renders the CUT1CL
MVKVKIOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and
in.i being a '.vinLESOME is far
prclerablc V any cosmetic.

All the rsuuhal advantages of Scl-piii'-

JIaih are insured by Tim use of
tJh ini'H Sit pit itr SiHtp, wlikli in addi
tion :o it-- , puriryinj; elitxts, remedies and ts

::ieumat.ism and Colt.
It al- - msimt.cts ciotiiinu and lixf.n

n IRF.VENTS MSKASLS CllMMUMC.vrcti BY
ctwi Acr with tiie itrsox.

Ir dissolves DvNj.i.tri', prevents bald-
ness, and rrt-r- i faynes of the hair.

5 iiy.sK Luta uat of it in high terms.
rnres-x- o tM ou Vents per Cake: Per

poxijv-jxes)- . ouc. ani SJ.20.
N B Hie 50 cent cJces are triple the size of thae at

25 cel..
" HILI.N IUIE 1D TVIHSKRR DI E,"

D.Ai k ar Uruavu, 3d Ceata.

C 5. CUT mm, i'. op'r, 7 Sixth Av., u
AI'ESTEKX PK.VN'A. 'LASSI(iAL AM)
1? scik.n'tifh; INSTITUTE
The Ins'ltute imliarei Stndenti for

lIuslneM, Froteaaional Sohouli Homa l.lle, aod
Teachinit. Lajcation elevated, health ml, ay ol
wees?, and an extensive
view of U'heatnut Rldire. aSill eor)i of Instruc-tor. Fiveeourtteaof Mtudy. Oven to both arieaKxenws iwaierate. New tuiidirn lur ladiea.Opta yrate in each rottia.

Addreat the Frinripsl,
JONATHAN JOKES. A. M..

! Ml. Fleaaant. Pa

DR. A X N I N U
is permanently located al the ST. CHARLES
HOTEV,, HtUhnrK. Pa. Dieeaaes and Detorm-itJ-o- f

;t be Spina, Uterine Displacements, Dys-
pepsia, Hernia and Pile oceenfally treated hy-t-

BAflNIXO SYSTEM of Me. tuU.al Snp
porta. Call or sen. I for decr'4tve pamphlet, 'The
Huom Yoo. lo." MaUad rrei, Aprll2S.

O. W. NADBLEB. M.
OenlUt and Anriitl,
OFFlt'E AN1 IfTFIRMAKV,

Kat.ll.'Sa Penn Ave. Plttshunili, PaAll disease of KTE, KAH KateTHROAT, ami . ate,rrli suraesaiul.ly treateal. I rtierationa hr l attstrnrt,
False Hnplla'-Hnjokai- l Eya.""Wlld

Hlr. l aersr and Taaaors or the
lios. Ear, Norn or Throat, Ptriiciam," Weeping Eyea," Ptoala. Uonkl C- -

nea,ror?ra--a Bli--, fcc, akllllnlly
pertormeda ArtinuWi Uaerte.1. Send todee eriptiy and tiliMiratad pamphlet ui caavi.

PATENTS.
T. A, Lehmann, Solicitor of Patents. IV ashing
ton, D. C No patent no pay. Send tir t'lrca- -
Ur. Aprll IS, 1 ywr

SSIOX HE'S SALE.
Th underslKDMl Aasluwa or Jeaaa an.1 FJliaLaaig. will ip-- c to aale by public outcry na thepremise. l AUenutBy Tp., Soiu.na.t J--

Saturday, Awjaxt 2.", 1878,
tbe tUfowlna-describe- d real estate, via:

A certain tract of bind situate in AlteukauT
"TITS 'f l - ""'" e

and l acres in meadow, with a una awl aae-h- lt

u",t h" ' l bam aud other outbuild,
erevtert, adv.mla G,rae st.ner.

KeUeT 0u' l- - Walker, aa.1 11. ary
alale to eoumenoe at t uVlook, p. .
TEKMS i One third of tkc purchase money tobe uhkI on .lay ul aal j ooa-lhir-d in sit months.an.1 the aeutiiKlr in one year from date of atlewith Interest oa deferred pavments .

ZACHAK1AH T. LOXtl.AMgan I. Asalgnea.

NEW STORE.

J, M. HOIDEHUM 6 SOU

lore ana Warenous

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

of Main Street,
so.ni: itskt. im.

We have Un Oe t a full an.1 rrl.l ct. , f!-l-t

tral mnnUilna of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Qucenswarc,

Stoneware,
Ilata and Caps,

Boots and Sljoes,
Notions, and a

I Mir ";' and Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH.

WHITE LIME,,
PLASTER rXKD

Flour, ?tc.,. etc. ALSO

CHAMPION
uia.le a.l wrninti. .i(ir;,t,e i.ixlt lirait atlienital nrt' nw in-- f Wrju-- U Iroli u.iSukI. tw r't MHsi
The two !ml-m'n- ; inrtre &m.I arc uur fx11. ."Me-- , an.1 uj.n abut are 1:H.W iiiju

JfA.XlhU. Vi4 of nar buair111 w.tLat il tic liiA,ltt,uy

he wniili

Tho Oliver Chilled Plow
"f'" rent ounilwr?, !., m, la , ,.T k.m .- --

U arnmrrii to Lrfnii: 1ut.on M.m nn I i..r at. ;k-- Iwiut t.i ,.i',.,.ian.1 turn uf rmuUr jn,l ev.u lun-.-a than ai r

We ill. hive .,u lual an.i s,jr a lei
a

MAClllyEUY,
Wlt:.-:- i we will warrant to he WHI M.le an-- l

.M.Hi-ri.-i- l. ,..1 w .rk a.'anr 01 b-

er the kiirl an-- l wi'il
ak no man's miney until

Ite ba aivwa me nuu
ehioe a throauli tri-

al and i a:isi!.
et wih it- -

THE EMPIhE Titie-- . r
Cleaner, t. and li.sspinrcr.

THE A, ft. FARQUAHR.tior e
t;.ikeratta'liuKiit.

THE BEST," Tlve
an I lira Steed 1'rnl.

THE HOOSIER fop- ',Ssnm.iadi;ra
Seed Irill.

"THE BEST," Tbe Hagprctown. Sprio
Tooth Itay-Mt-

DODO'S CEHTENNIAL Self bwnf
H'jrse-rak-

MELLINCER'S Hore lUye.
Hillside Plow,

Cant Iron PIo-r- a,

Double ShoTci C'ru I'leni,
C.ralu Cradleta.

S'orkrt.ShovelM and allkind 0f piow OwtliiR,
Sheank, Ioiuti Ac.

lnfa.:evervtl.lnln the Aitru-ultur- lmpa.naent l.ne that If worth we wul iryta wll at wb illprUfi a w plea our ewt-ne-rs
and a low aa tiny ean b liau anjwWtw.

AltKinltof Pretlwe Uken in
u-- h a Ttuji, uij,U nj'jnr, Intt-U- r

au.l fsja. All kiru't of ffrain, Urf-htJ- t.

Aerp and fulfil in, nnd 'wrmt'j
aool, of ahii-- iff vant 2.IXK) pound. frtrade or taA.

K.May

ORIGINAL

Yuleanizrd llulter in trery Ct.Mi-,iT- t

Form, Adapted to tnirerul v.

ANY AKTItXE tXIiEK FOl'R Pu .HUSJ
WE1C H r AX BE JiEN.VT BY at.Mta.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
ginr.enta a speciality. Our CMh surrace
combines .'ire yiricni ia oa. For stormy west br-er, it is a Perjti l Il ar Prof, aud In dry weatir--

IV EAT TIDY OVEECOAT.

By a tvculiar process, ttis abbtr I put between
the two.-lot- surbu-ea- , whn h prevents iullmor Sin kma. even at the hottral climatn. They
are made Hi taree odors lilue. Black nnd Itnjwu.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Vurabtt.

We arc now itferli.ff them at the extremely low
priced (tio each. Sent post paid to any addresa
upon receipt ol price.

When ordering, alal site aaond eheat, ove
vest.

Kellal.Ie Parlies deilrlcg to see rnr jrnc.ls. cansew for .mrTra.le Jvumal, giving descriptions uiour lea.iiaa artK-lo-

Be sure and get the Original Cooivrar't SiftI ulrantztd labrits.
TO'eiid lor lllu.'trated .t .f ear fVc-bra- lri

I tntct (,jrniim.
A Id re-- carefully,

GoGtlyear s Batter Curlar Co,

Ct'lT liroaitwav.
P. o. not

Feb. 14.

OTItli
Uiin- - thU 1'ay purvla irou .1. IV.
ttoi, bis entire il.. ol raerchandiie, I
a? na c intiuuing the mttrcantile lmsixwj carry ini; on a pencral stock. atKl oritespectlully aolicit patronage thpo-pl- e

of this Iowa hdJ vkicuj.aaJ al) ol tiers
in want of goula. iuu ua axldiDif lrom
time to time, mU gtaaki as w ill mtike the
stock socotapWle in all departmtnts that it
will lie lo tU lolerest of those in want oi
cnods w rail an.1 see nie before puroUasiDSj-elsewhere-.

Ed. E. Pattox.
Somerset. Pa., Dec. 26, 187tf,

Desirable ttesideiiee
For Sale.

I elfer Tor sale mr rcsklence in Huurroi n..
ough, cntaliiinn Suaen sof Ian I all in a hiahsuite ut culnvatton. evorpt Riut acrea of timberwith an orchard of awehoice selected trnit trees'
A brick dwelling bouse with luruunM, waeli. wumtanl lee hou.-w- , well Blle.1. Swisa barn carriage,houae, baa aever failing running water al lawdoor, hne evergreen shading. Strawberry bedheea and The .1Ul. .k . .m
s.iure Is one half mile, with pavement aaJ piank.walk tn entire distance, wllf sell stork, la rrn

an--l lurniture if .!eir.i ..i -- ,n
.possession uume.iiaU!ly.

Juiyii. J. O. KIM MIX.

EARLES HOTEL.
Corner CANAL and CENTRE Sts.Near Broadway, NEW YORK.

First claat accuimoilation tor ft.ar hundred.
giMuta,

Sooms and Bo-j- d 52 50 Per Lay.

It faHTal VItA XT
Afa

IC E K KIM S iUH.
J. II. I lsel IarurmahU friend and the paWlc

generally that he kaa leaMd moma avwr Slr-I'ni- g
s:rr. In the Mammoth HaH.iut. ana haathere opened a Kestaunint and lev Cream SaloonHe tif. oa band at all lime eakea. ie, sand-- "wlclies. ami cooling drinka. ilMd aiway anhand an' lor

He still Uvea In tk Judge Bla.-- Mansl.wa.where he is prepared t.i aeet4umwi2t, n eitn.
Summer boanien aollcltad.

x1 3mo. may. t

9tVaiV?f" ''TU r'TT
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